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Demonstration of Mariette Corsets, 2d Floor-Pict- ure Framing to Your Order, 4th Floor-Can- dy Department, Main Floor
rfei. - i tcwv Flnnr-Pa- rtv Cakes. Weddinrf Etc., to Order Home-Mad- e Bread, Pies, Etc.

w a w u w 9 9 W A & m - & w r 9 y

Oregon Electric Interurban
Cars Stop At Our Doors.

Passengers from and to all parU of the
Willamette Valley ar. invited to enjoy

the privilege of thia store. Make head-

quarter her. Cheek your baggage and
pareela here, nre oar rest-room- s, retiring-room- s,

writing-room-s, telephones, nnrs-r-y

for mothers, and emergency hospital

in charge of graduate none of broad
experience. All features of the Big Store.

OCR FLOOR ME
will assist you in any capacity. General
information about the city cheerfully
giren at Portland's shopping eenter.

ALL CITY CAES TRANSFER TO
OLDS, WORTMAN & KING'S STORE.

B
FLOOR

IS

Today a Sale of

$1.50 at
On the bargain circle, between the ele
vators, a sale of the dearest little Doll or,

r,Vbody, withr J r w

'ffffij or dark, with eyes with
drws of flowered dimity, wnn QQ.

sto-kinp- t, hat to match,

50c Dolls at 34c.
A dressed Poll, stands 16

inches hisfh, has sleeping eyes, curly
hair, in lijcht or dark color; dress is
of lipht floral patterned muslin,
with hat to match; a very unusual
crade to sell at ftOe; J91- -
for this week it low pnee of

60c Dolls at 3Sc.
Bring the little girl to few these
pretty dolls; they stand 20 inches
hiph; nndreed; have sleeping eyes,
with blonde, dark an. I trwra hair;
a splendid value at 60 cent; plenty
of time to dress it;
eial for this week only at

inches mache
It hair, lieht

Economy Sale

Shell Goods
25c Grades for only 19c
50c Grades for only 37c
75c Grades for only 49c
$1.0C Grades for only 78c
$1.50 Grades for only 98c
$2.25 Grades at only $1.49
On the main center, a great dis-

tribution of our entire stock of Shell
Goods ; plain, inlaid or mounted bar-rett- es,

back combs, side combs, ete. Posi-

tively on sale today and tomorrow only.

500 Doz. Towels
12Vc Grades

Sl.OO Dozen
A very special purchase of 600 dozen
extra heary Huckaback Towels in the
large size, 19x33 inches, with fancy eol-

ored borders; fine grades Q
for 91.00 dozen or each at only

Burrows Card
Tables $2.70

Now is the season for card playing. Long
evening be made pleasant with few

friends and Burrows' 'Jfi
Folding Card Table. Special

5

Today
at 2:30 P. M.

Lecture by Mrs. Hawley. and
learn how to make rich bat inexpensive
eakea. Plain Cake Boston Frostiifg and
Peanut Brittle Candy. Mrs. Hawley will

use electric devices in cooking lessons.
CANE SUGAR, 15 FOUNDS 81.00.

25c RIPE OLTVES 20c
75c QUEEN OLIVE3 60c

GOLDEN GLOW BUTTER, 2 7"in
POUNDS AT LOW PRICE OF
O. W. K. SPECIAL BUTTER, 7f)f
2 POUNDS AT PRICE

Biscnits, Huntley & OCp
mer' 20c pkg., two for or.ly"
Breakfast Biscuit, Huntley 3C
Talmer's. 20c pkps.. 2 for only ''
Thin Arrowroot Biscuits. Hant-- " rr
ley & Palmer, the package at AUi,

OREGONIAN. FRIDAY, NOVEMBER

CaRes. Made

Portland's Oldest and Largest Established 1851

Friday is no longer upon as an unlucKy day by Portland shoppers. The Big Store has made it a day for
creat Economies A day for people who Economy to realize the full meaning' of the word Every depart-
ment of this Worthy Store will put forth its best offering'sThousands of unadvertised articles will be on Sale.

Free of
asrsiira. Circle

MAIM

Dolls 98c

Iff

Great

Dolls
20 high, papier
hinu head, cur

sleeping lashes,

shoes,

beautiful

floor,

9c

12V:C

may
pood

Come

LOW
Pal"

at

$1.00 Dolls at 68c.
Dressed Doll, stands 19 inches high,
body of papier mache, bisque head
with curly hair, light or dark;
sleeping eyes; sheer lawn, linen or
dimity dresses, with shoes, stock-
ing's and hat to match the CO.
dress; s regular $1.00 doll, OL

$1.25 Dolls at 78c
A beautiful dressed Doll, with
papier mache body and bisque bead,
with sleeping eyes and curly hair,
blonde or dark ; dressed in eolored
lawn with hat to match; a very at-
tractive Christmas doll, and 7Q
worth $1.25, special at only OC
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Waists

School

Worth up to 925 for
moss.

Garment Store Second Floor.
Women who love dainty Waists will ap-

preciate this opportunity for extraordinary
economy. A large assortment of waists made
of nets, chiffon and marquisette materials,
styled with high necks and kimono sleeves.
The chiffons are trimmed with Valencien-
nes laces, hand embroidered, etc-- . Others
have beaded yokes and gold band trimming
and soutache braid. The net waists have
high necks and long sleeves, trimmed with
heavy clnny laces and allovers. Waists in
this lot for street or for even- - CI n QQ
irg wear; values, to $25.00 at P v.S70

"Wortmsuri. . Him
Store

study

Stationery Special

39c Box
In the stationery department,
on the Biain floor, a sale of Box
Stationery bought especially for
the holidays. New stock just
in. Fine grade of correspond-
ence paper, 50 sheets and 50 en-

velopes, put np in handsome
white boxes with gold O Q
lettering, priced special, JCC
Initialed Stationery Exclusive
correspondence paper, stamped
in two colors, all die work all
initials; extra fine quality and
bought to sell at 600 the Cf
box, specially priced at ''
50c Paper 29c
Good quality of Box Paper, 50
theets and 50 envelopes, regu-

lar 50o quality, special OQ.
at only, the box for
Thanksgiving Post Cards and
Greeting Cards In many styles.

TIIE SIORXIXO 10. 1911.

Retail

"Ecomioinay
looKed

Distribution Beautiful ..Dressed' Dolls

Holiday

CooKing

01ds,

Today in Our Children's Department On Floor
To every person who maKes a purchase in our Infants' and Children's Department, second floor, amounting to $1.00 or more, we will
give a beautiful Dressed Doll absolutely FREE. Here is a chance for the little folKs. Don't fail to advantage of this offer.

Out Retire StocK of Infants' Wear Reduced
Children's Coats andy Off.

60c Bunnie BlanKets 39c

f AIR RIFLES. FOOT BALLS, AND TOPS WITH ITf1? F6 $1.00 and $5.00 Purchases in Boys' Department It A W
$1.00 Knee Pants 79c.

Juvenile Department Main Floor.
A great three days' sale of boys' Knee Pants
for schood wear; sergo and corduroy, in all
sizes; full peg styles, extra well made, neat
fitting, regular $1.00 grades; special TQ
for this sale at thia low price, pair

Boys 75c Gloves 49c.
Boys' "Rough Rider" Gloves, lined or nn-lin- ed,

black, tan or gray, with fancy AQg
euffs; regular 75o special at"'

to

C

Hand Slips and
at i Off.

$1.50 Double BlanK'ts 98c Babies' Shirts

TU W
Boys' $2.50 $1.59.
Juvenile Department Floor.

In "Exclusive" Hat Store, a sale of boys'
felt in browns, or
rough effects; Bizes 6Y2 to 7;
soft shapes, which sell regularly a "l cq

and special this sale P l.
$1.50 Pajamas at $1.15.

Little Tots' Pajamas, in pleasing patterns;
as "Pussy Boy C 1 1C
Blue," ete., in sizes 3 10

Boys' $7.50 to $10 Suits 5.95
Don't fail to bring the boys for these splendid Suits, made up in the
Russian Blouse and Buster Brown styles, in sizes 2 1- -2 to 10 years.
They come in worsteds and flannel effects, in brown, blue, tan
and shepherd plaids. This big' offering represents a special
purchase of 350 Suits, actually worth $7.50, $8.50 and r Q-$10.-

00.

On sale now the special low price, at only

$32.50 Suits for $15.95
In Portland's largest and best suit store, for today, a sale
of high-grad- e Tailored Suits of such good, dependable
materials as Cheviots, Tweeds, Serges, English and Scotch
mixtures, etc Coats are styled In the regulation length
and lined with SKinner's satin; sKirts are gored and
plaited or with loose panels. Also a good selection of
misses' NorfolK Suits in the late mixtures with velvet col-

lars. SKirts have panel front and bacK; M C QC
many with high waist lines. Reg. to $32.50.

Suits lor e.or
An economy sale of women's fine tailored Suits In Chev-

iots, Serges, Zibelines, English and Scotch mixtures, etc,
in broad range of colors and patterns. Coats are the reg-

ulation length with plain or velvet collars; sKirts are
plain or trimmed with velvet buttons, with wide plait in
front and panel bacK, with high waist line, fljoo OC
Our regular values to $40.00, special at piJ.o'
$35.00 Coats at $17.95
Economy of special Interest to women whose needs in Wraps have not

been fully supplied. The sale comprises high-grad- e broadcloths, lined through-

out with rioh satin in the neatly tailored effects, suitable for street or evening
wear. Also reversible materials in the loose-fittin- g styles with large collars
and cuffs. All are this season's very best, right up-to-t-he CI? QC
minute styles, worth $35.00 eaoh, bargainize low 01 r

$18-5- 0 Fuirs $10.95
Economy sale of a splendid of women's new Furs
in blacK opossum, blacK hare and blacK coney. The
very latest model Muffs and Scarfs well made and
lined. The fur is well dyed and full of tl --i f Q C
life. Regular S.18.50 grades, each, piV.Z7iJ

$3 Dress Goods $1.29
In the dress goods section, main floor, a sale of 60 pieces of plain and
faJicy Wool Suitings, 40 to 54 inches wide, including nearly every wanted
color in the Fall suitings; worth regularly from $1.75 to t OQ
$3.00 the yard, bargainixed at special low price, the yard, r x

THanKsg'iving' Sale of
Table Linens

Our treat tale of Thanksgiving Linens continues with greater enthnsi- -

asm. JLargcsi ana oesi sioc m an iwubuu w uuwso uuui u ouuuu.
$20.00 Linen Sets at only 15.25
$38.00 Linen Sets at only $25.00
$39.00 Linen Sets at only $30.00
(40.00 Linen Sets at only $31. OO
$L25 bleached Damask 08
$1.75 bleached Damask at $1.48

to

at

for

for

"! ftO. tnr 8-- l ?t

Thanksgiving Sale of
Rogers' Silverware

$91.60 Dinner Sets at $45.50.
$286.00 Dinner at $142.50.

In the big we a sale of Dinner Sets
will interest housekeeper. who want the n, as
well as those who want the English may all savings.

Uaviland China, pink decorations
with line; 100- - ?A OH
piece set$63 value,
Haviland China, neat border deco-

ration, 99 pieces inCCO
the set; value, pvlO.U VJ

Haviland China, with red and
decorations and gold handles; 117-pie- ce

set; a $1S2.00 ifOH
steciaL the setS U.OV

Made

Main
the

hats tans, grays, smooth
very pretty

$2.00

Cats,"

at

sale

prloe

lot

at

the

for

$7.50 Linen Cloths only $6.00
$9.00 Linen Cloths for $7.25
$3.50 Linen Cloths for $6.50
$9.50 Linen Cloths only $7.75
$3.50 Napkins for $2.75

riinn.. V.TVin.

Sets
china store, third floor, offer which

every Those
finest ware, enjoy

gold

$72.00
gold

value.

years

only
only

Ilav. China, neat spray decoration,
gold traced knobs, ff1 Q OC
62-p-c, $29.40 eet, at P A

Haviland China, with red and gold
decoration and gold handles; 60-p- c

Dinner Set; our reg- - C Cf
nlar $91.60 value, for - v
Hav. China, green and gold
deeorations; 117 r 1 jQ VLC
pieces; $286 value P M.tt.9JVM

Children's $9.00 Coats
. Special $5.98.

90c 69c.

Hats

$2.50;

"Little

Dinner

heavy

Children's $16.50 Dresses
Special $8.48.

Rubber Diapers 43c

$1.50 Sweaters 98c.
Juvenile Department Main Floor.

A seasonable offering of 's Sweaters,
very pretty little coat styles, and Norfolks
for boys 3 to 10 years of age; red, white,
blue, tan colors; our regular $1-5-

0 QQ.
values; specialized for this sale atC

Boys New Ties 25c
Don't fail to see these narrow, four-in-ha- nd

ties, in pretty shades and patterns; OC.
all the very newest effeots; special at""

High-Clas- s

$6.50, $7.50 5sn Suits $3.98
In the Juvenile the main offer a

Hercules in the HnicKerbocKer mannish
cut well lined. Many rainproofed ma-

terials, sizes from 8 to 17 years. Wise come
early to taKe advantage of offering of CQ QQ
$7.50 Suits. now at only p-w- w

Dainty Things for Dainty Women
A Sale of Iiolid a.y Rilblboiis

men;

Now the time to Christmas Ribbons. pnt off
nick nacks anotherdayT advantage the great to be made here.

20c Ribbons at 14c.
Ribbons at 33c.

An economy sale of pure silk, extra quality satin
for Christmas fancy-wor- k. All shades

a very large 01 wiatns ana colors.
No. 1 Regular 20o Ribbon, 14
No. Wz Regular SOo Ribbon, 17C
No. 2 Regular 35o Ribbon, 23

3 Regular 45o Ribbon, 33
$3.00 Scarfs at $1.98.

Economy of women's dainty Dew
Drop Scarfs in all the light evening

Dresdens, fringed, etc: ex
tra large size, excellent d1 QQ
quality; reg. $3.00 grades,

65c Embroidery at 25c
$1.00 Embroidery at 48c

of of dainty Embroideries in Swisses and
nainsooks, in a vast collection of designs; widths
from 3V4 to 18 for every
Regular values to 65c at regular $1.00 values, -- v.

$2.25 Flouncings at 98c
$2.75 Flouncings at $1.37.

Economy sale of 27-in- ch Flouncings in a large variety of
handsome designs, large or small floral patterns fine
sheer doth. Regular $2.75 grades for only $1.37 QO
the and the $2.25 grades bargainized at only

Holiday Laces at 5c
Economy 6ale of linen finkh Laces the and Tor-

chon patterns in an immense variety of edges and inser
tions to match, widths y2 to 72 inches ana u
our regular 10c grades for 5c and 18o grades, yd.

new
' woven

white black

14
to

only P

sale
in

or tan warm
garments; sizes np to 50. These
our at only

$2.50 Union Suits at
wool Suits in the

soft, all sizes np to
50, in for or g1 QC
short these are regular

men's

quality
Russian

plain plaited

17;
values,

men's
Drawers weight, Spring

color, Win-

ter
special

weight Union
Spring Needle

stouts,
I.OVf BUILS iur

A great sale of 1000 boxes of men's fine
Hose in the medium weight, with double soles,

heehs and toes; black or assorted put up in
fancy all ; special as (JC
tne low Dnco iui iw wi wu - - j

WorK At
Prices.

High-price-d glasses are a demand
for unreasonable are no

glasses "better we sell."
that give vision make no
for muscle are
worse than no glasses. Dr. Dayton,
our optometrist, made a special
study of nerve muscle

have relief from
chronic through his glasses.

years of study experience, com-

bined with all the latest appliances, and
backed by the of this

make this an absolutely safe place.

2d
taKe

Dresses

sellers,

Dresses

children

Arnold's Knit
Gowns for 98c

Arnold Bath Aprons

$1.00 Union Suits 59c.
Juvenile Department Mala Floor.

Boys' Union Suits in natural gray
ribbed fleece all sizes; good

weights school good
fitting, good $1.00 grades; Unp-

laced on special sale for this prioe

Buster Brown Hose.
Boys' Buster Brown Hose, 4 pairs guaranteed
to four months j sizes 6 to QQ
10y&; put up four pairs in a v

Store, floor, we sale of the
Suits, styles, with

coats and full-pe- g pants, in
range parents will

this $6.50 and
On sale the special low price,

Is lay In your snpply of Don t making tip
those fancy Take of savings

45c

Ribbon
assortment

sale

shades;

Thousands yards
dainty

inches, suitable purpose.
25e;

on

yard,

10c
in Clnny

rrom
best

and
Needle

natural soft,

grades,

Men's
ribbed,

simply

mixed,

Ribbons
Ribbons at 33c

The best Silk Dresden Rib-

bons in Portland in every
color combination. Our regular 12o
grades regular 15o grades

only 12j, 25o grades
33c SOo

at 19c
An exceptional Women '

in in side
effects, jabots, fichus, etc,
laces, linens 50o
for 19o and for onlyJ'C

$3.00 Tapestry Bags at
$8.50 Bag's at

Our entire stock of beautiful priced from
$3.00 to on sale for The long cord

in a broad variety of dainty designs shapes,
regular grades for $5.00
grades for $2.98 and 1.50 grades only

$5.00 Bag's at $2.98.
All the very latest novelty velvet Bags in a good variety
of shapes styles, with metal frames, etc Well-mad- e,

neat, and fashionable and flJO QO
values $5.00 each, specialized at price,

35c Valenciennes at 12c.
of rich patterns dainty Italian,

or German mesh Valenciennes Lacea in four dif-

ferent lines as follows: 60 grades for 2c 12e 1 O
grades, 5o yd.; grades, 9o yd.; and 35a grades,

Economies Men's Wear
$2 Coat Shirts, Spec'l $1.35
$3.50 Flannel SHirts $2.55
See the big long tables full of

Fall Shirts, made of the finest
of

madras, etc, with
grounds with neat and

colored stripes; or bos-

oms, with cuffs attached; sizes
regular $2.00 OC

special at

$1.00 Wool Underwear 75c
$5.00 SilK and Wool Union
Economy of Bradford Wool Shirts II "Lewia" and

the Winter
rib, gray splendid

garments
regular $1.00

$1.95.
heavy Winter

fine quality
the regulars and tall

mercerized
Cotton

colors, pretty
Christmas boxes; sizes

15

Optical
Low

profits. There
than Glasses
but allowance

nerve and conditions

has
strain and defects.

Thousands found
headaches

His and

guarantee institu-
tion

$1.25

98c

and
material;

seasonable for wear;
and extra

wear
box

on fa-

mous

No.

12c at 9c
50c

assortment of
all wanted

for 9S our
for our Q Q
19, grades 23C, at

50c NecKwear
offering of

Neckwear all the newest styles
frills, in

and lawns, grade CQ
$2.25 grade

$1.98.
Tapestry $4.98.

Tapestry Bags,
$8.50, go today. han-

dle effects and
$3.00 $1.93, our QO

our for

Velvet
and

serviceable bags,
to low

Lace
Hundreds wanted in
French

yd;
17o

in

French percales,
cords,

"Carter"
heavy

7C-a- re

lined;

Men's heavy blue Flannel Shirts, all
wool; single or double breasted
styles; also plain gray and dark
brown flannel Shirts, single breast-
ed Winter weights, with collars,
faced cuffs ; ocean pearl buttons and
of guaranteed all-wo- ol material;
tag in every shirt; all tf0 CC
sizes; $3 to $3.50 grades

Suits $3.75
Silk and wool Union Suits,

two of the highest grade and best-kno- makes.
"Lewis" suits in gray silk and wool and "Carter1
suits in white silk and wooL Come in
Winter weights, all sizes; reg. $5.00 grades, $3.75

$2.00 Union Suits at $1.65.
Men's heavy Winter weight Spring Needle ribbed Union
Suits in all sizes np to 50, in regulars and stouts, for
tall or short men. These are extraordinary D "1 ? C
values at $2.00 a suit, at this special price, V vJ

lOOO Boxes Christmas Sox 4 Prs. in a Box at 90c
"Everlasting" Sox, Special for $1.25 Box

Men's "Everlasting" Socks. The thin sook that does
wear; made of the best mercerized yarn, with linen
heel, sole and toe, three-threa-d body, five-thre- heel
and toe; absorbent sole; all colors, specialized OC
at $1.25 the box, or the single pair for only


